
LESSON V-August 4th, 1895.
The Report of the Spies. Num. 13: 17-20, 23-33.

(Commrit to menor, verre 20..
GOLDEN TEXT "The Lord is with us, fear theni not. " Num. 14: 9.
PROVE THAT-We must flot hope without reason. I Pet. 3: 15.
SHORTER CATECHIIS'2%. Quest. 3 1. What is effecdual callù:g? A. Effectuai calling is the

work of God's Spirit, whereby, convincing us of our sin and misery, enlightcning our
minds in the knowledge of Christ, and renewing Our wills, hie doth persuae and enable
us to embrace jesus Christ, freely offered to us in the gospel.

LESSON HYMNs. Chlldren's Hymnal-Nos. 124, 119, 120, 130-
DA1LY PORTIONS. Monday. Report of the spies. Nuti. 13: 17.23. fleesday.

Nuni. 13: 26.33. Wednesday. Mistrust. Nuin. 14: 1-12. Theursday. The punishment.
Num. 14:13.25. Fr1 day. Judgment on the rebellious. Nuni. 14: 26-39. Salurday. Re.
membrance of the fàct. Nuns. 32: 6-15. Sabbatk. Without fear. Ps. 46. (The f. B. .
A. Selections).

NOTES AND EXPLANATIONS.
INTRODUCTORV. After receiviflg thieir religious and political constitution at Sinai, the

Israelites marcheri directly across the wilderness of l'aran to the borders of Canaan. The
unreliable character of the people and the dangers ariig from the "nimixed multitude" which
accompanied theni were soon apparent. Murmurs wihregard to their hardships were silenced
at Taberah, by Ilthe fire of the Lord " and by a second (Ex. 16: 13) and abondant provision
uf quails. But the gift so, thanklessly received became an occasion of terrible punishment, arnd
the name Kibroth Hataavah, " The graves ofgLluttony," marked the cemetery of the victims of
divine wrath. Even those nearest to hîi, Aaîron and Miriam, were jealous of Moses' preem.
inence. Only unbounded fort%.ude and fàith, combined with surpassingimeekness of dispçsition,
could have enabled him tucontinue as leader of the emancipated nation. But, solitàiý' in his
greatness, Moses IIspake mouth to mouth " with God, and beheld "Ilthe similitude of the
Lord." Such converse and such a beatific vision lifted hiîn far above the vexations necessarily
attendant upon his arduous enterprise, and strengthened his heart so that he might inspire
others with his own perseverance anid hope (Nom. 12: 8; Il: 25). Arrived at Kadesh Barnea,
twelve trusty men, «'heads of the children of Israel," were sent, by the reqoest of the people'
(Deut. 1: 22) and the command of God, to Ilsearcs the land of Canaan," and thus secure in.
formation for the guidance of the leaders in the proposed campaign J conquest. Read Deut.
L' lb 2, 19.36; Hieb. 3: 7.19; -4: 1-3-
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